About Renée Piane
Renée Piane is an international relationship reinvention expert and
dating consultant who helps busy, successful people heal their hearts so
they can find true love. She is known as the “Love Designer” because she
assists people with clarifying their vision and developing an action plan to
create the lifestyle aligned with their goals. Renée helps people become
the person that will attract their ultimate match. She believes, “the
choice a life partner is one of the most important decisions that you’ll
ever make”, and advises busy singles to slow down and to avoid rushing
into relationships. Her “inside-out” approach entails examining one’s
“love lineage” to discover the habits and imprints that people have
learned from their families and the unspoken beliefs that may be
influencing and holding them back from love. She openly shares her
personal journey of how she removed her roadblocks to finding love.
With her direct, warm and humorous teaching style, Renée helps people
to “Get Real about Love”.
The pioneer and president of Rapid Dating & Networking, she is also a sought-after inspirational speaker
and the author of the newly released Get Real about Love—The Secrets to Opening Your Heart &
Finding True Love, her second book, and the first in a series of books and products under her Get Real
about Love brand. With 20 years of experience in the love industry, Renée has dedicated her life to
helping people to find love, and has successfully matched thousands of people with their life partners.
Renée was listed by the Wall Street Journal as one of the eight resources for single men in America, and
she has been featured in, and on, major media outlets that include CNN, NBC, ABC, the Today Show,
MTV, Lifetime, FX, Discovery, the Los Angeles Times, the New York Times, Cosmopolitan, Men’s Health,
and many others. She is the featured love coach and partner on www.SinglesAdvice.com, and she was
voted iDate’s Top International Dating Coach in 2014.
As a clinical hypnotherapist and a certified practitioner of Neuro-Linguistic Programming and Time Line
Therapy, who also has years of experience in the beauty and skincare industries as a cosmetologist,
makeover expert and image consultant, Renée’s process begins with the examination of one’s love
history, habits and beliefs. She then evaluates how clients present themselves online and in person, and
helps them market and rebrand themselves with magical image makeovers and profile redesigns.
Through her books, live events, classes, and private coaching, she has advised singles and couples in
their 20s, 30s, 40s, 50s and 60s, from various cultures, many of whom went on to find true love. Her
life’s work is devoted to educating men and women about how to become fulfilled in their own lives,
connecting them with the support they need to develop lasting relationships and spreading more love
on the planet.
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Born in Wilmington, Delaware, to a very large, traditional East Coast Italian family, Renée found her
passion for matching people at a young age. With her parents in the catering and restaurant business
and frequently entertaining in their home, Renée soon discovered that she had a natural ability to
introduce and connect people based on their interests and personalities. At the age of 15, she began
working in a hair salon, where her cousin mentored her. Together they created an image makeover
salon, which produced fashion shows, photo shoots and charity events that became popular with the
local media. She also worked with many brides and their families to coordinate their dream weddings,
while studying marketing, communications, television production and psychology.
In 1987, Renée moved to Los Angeles to expand her horizons as a hair and makeup artist, image
makeover expert and bridal consultant, while pursuing her passion for television and public speaking.
Always listening to clients’ dating challenges and stories about their frustrations with finding love, Renée
began to host events called “Love Works, Community Networking Parties” and produced her Love Works
talk show on cable TV. Her audience rapidly expanded and she was invited to teach seminars to single
men about understanding women. Working with confused, single men of all ages ignited, Renée to
author the book Love Mechanics—Power Tools to Build Successful Relationships with Women, to give
them the “prince training” they did not receive growing up. In 2001, she co-created the first nondenominational speed-dating company in the nation, Rapid Dating, and became one of the pioneers of
the speed-dating industry.
Renée recently released her book, Get Real about Love—The Secrets to
Opening Your Heart & Finding True Love, in which she details the “Love
Design” process that integrates her no-nonsense advice, true love
stories, rituals, and secret keys and tools, to prepare readers for a sacred
relationship. With her Get Real about Love message, Renée helps clients
to take charge of their love lives, whether they are married, suddenly
single in a dead-end relationship, getting over a broken heart, a bit rusty
or new to the dating game.
Although Renée had built a successful career helping others find life
partners, her wonder-woman ways kept her too busy to focus on finding
true love for herself until she was in her 40s. It took the sudden passing
of her mother to slow her down and wake her up to what was most
important in life...love. She finally healed her own heart, which helped
her develop a powerful process to help people Get Real about Love. It is
now her mission to share how people can transform the imprints from their past and finally let love into
their lives. Her journey to finding love has inspired many career-driven women and men who have put
off finding love.
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Renée is now married to the man of her dreams, Joe Campanella, who
she met in her 20s at a wedding. Twenty years later, she magically
reconnected with him upon returning home after her mother’s passing.
Renée believes her mother guided her to finding her extraordinary
husband. Despite the fact that Joe was in the midst of his second
divorce, and lived 3,000 miles away, their serendipitous meeting ignited
their hearts. They took time to build a strong foundation and they
discovered they were a perfect match by following the Get Real about
Love process. Renée and Joe enjoy sharing their love story to inspire
people to believe in love, no matter what obstacles they may be facing.
Together, Renée and Joe live with their adorable dog Buddy in Marina
Del Rey, California, where they enjoy taking dance classes, going to the
beach, bike riding, working out, romantic dates, traveling, concerts,
cooking on the grill, and entertaining friends and family. They are both
community connectors passionate about making a difference in the world and they support various
charities and causes through events they hold.
“I’m here to inspire hearts to stay open, to help people learn how to feel fulfilled, whether single or in a
relationship,” says Renée “Each moment of life is so precious, so set your intentions and know that by
living life with an open heart, anything is possible. You are the creator of your own love story. Be the
love you are looking for and love will show up when you least expect it. That’s the secret!”
For more information, visit http://www.reneepiane.com/
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Topics that Love Designer Renée Piane can discuss in media interviews:


“Get Real about Love”: What People Need to Get Real about Before Finding Love;



Do you have “Once I…” Syndrome? (What is Your Excuse for Putting Love in Your Future?);



Why Your Love Lineage Could Be the Reason You’ve Never Found Love;



The 5 Secrets to Getting Back in the Dating Game after a Bad Breakup/Divorce;



The Negative Rejection Monster: Who’s Speaking in Your Love Conversations?;



Healing Your Heart: The 5 Steps to Creating a New Love Story;



“Get Real” in the Dating Game: Telling the Truth about What You Want without Scaring People
Away;



#1 Tip to Being Successful in Finding Your Match;



Are Your Negative Friends or Family Killing Your Love Life?;



Designing Your Life to Make Room for the Love of Your Life;



How Busy, Successful People Can Take Time for Love;



5 Tips to Market and Rebrand Yourself If You’re Reentering the Dating Game;



Daily Rituals to Help You Manifest Love;



5 Things that Keep You from Finding Love;



How Much of You Believes in Love? Why Your Love Percentage Matters;



Becoming Your Own Love Investigator & Discovering Your Blocks to Love;



The Power of Identifying the Love Phase You’re in and that of the People You Date;



5 Sure Signs You’re in a Love Loop;



What Kind of Energy Viber Are You? Get Clear on the Vibes You Give Off;



How to Ward Off Negative Judgments about Still Being Single;



Finding Love in Your 40s: How Renée Met the Love of Her Life;



And More.
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